Book!!

0anserous

tlon (The Ringdom tnterlinear Translatlon of the Greek Scrip

crealure. As menlloned before, the Translation

ures, page 1156). lor thelr loolnole concorning John
1:1:"The reason lor thelr renderingihe Grcek word

Commillee has added the word a
lo John 1:1 to
make the Son a crealure rather than God Himsell.

Divlne and nol God Is thal il Is lhe Greck noun
Theos wilhout tho delinite article...". May we call

Most

World's
The

HlSeripleres

he walchiowerSoclely'S allenllon lo verses 6, 12

Take nole also ol the sane deceltlulness
dis.
playod In Phillpplans2:9 where fhe word "other" ls
again added, whan I s nol lound or oven Sug

verse as (Jehovah) God.

4.The
men who comprised ihe Translation Com
miltee had no adequale schooling or background

and 1 (also lound in the first chapter ol tho
GOspel ol John). Hore Ihe Greok noun Theos ap
pears wIhout the dolinito arlicle (as in John 11) and
yel Ihe Translaling Conimillee has Iranslaled eah

gested In the original Greek.

to luncllon as crltical Bible lranslators. The sel-

appoinled "scholars" who made up this Trans
lalion Commitlee were: N.H. Knorr, F.W. Franz,

Another example of non-exislent rules lollowed
found In the lorward ol the aloremenlloned

A.D. Schroeder, G.D. Gangas and M,. Henschel.

laughl how lo reslore the Divine name. We are in

cal Greek

only when needed to support thelr theology is

Aslde Irom the currenl Presidenl Franz, none of

Kingdom Inlerlinear Translallon (po 18) Here we are

the Translation Commiltee members knew Bibli

Hebrew and Franz's abilily lsScoltish
open Iao
sorlous
question.
This came oul in Ihe
Courl Sesslons In November, 1954 (just lour years

slrucled hat we can render tho Greek wordds
Ryrios
(Lord) and "Theos (God) Inlo the Divline
nameby délermining it the Chrisllan (Greok)
Would you place your

Irust

In

who
was
aboul to perlorm a major operalion on you, Il
he relused to glve you his name or credentials?
a

surgeon

OR.
Would you place your laith In an attomey, who
was delending you agalnsl lalse accusallons of
lelony charges, il he also refused to glve you his
name or credenlals?

.Wecansee how important
it is thal we rely on
ol
Ihe
names
and
credenl
ials
those who serve us
In Ihe imporlant aspecis of our lile. As In the case
of thelawyer,Jt ls essenlial lo know these things,

again, the walchlower "rule ls avolded by lhe
Translation Committee asPaul
Ihey.Iranslated Philipplans 2:11. The Aposlle
quoles Ilsalah 45:23
as he states thal "every fongue should conlesss
thal Jesus
ChrlstIs Jehovah God IKyrios} to the
ol God the

o know Ihe men, the credentials and the qualilica
lons ol ihose to whom we entrust our spiritual

been" and slale Ihat ln is "properly rendered In Ihe
perfect
Indelinile tense"in the Greek language.
There is NO "perleci Indelinile jense" in any

lives!!

Translallon Commillee has deceived many in their
ranslalion of the Blble In the lollowing ways:

changes he meaning ol he texis lo agree with
ihair
iheology. Nollce the Watchlower's renderlng
ol Colosslans1:16,17, where the word "other" has

They
have Invenied non-existent rules of
Greek orammar and then proceeded to lollow

passages thal th0

Scripfures tsee po. 758 of Jehovah's Witnesses in the Divine
Purpo
his Is more imporlant than Ihe Walch
ower Socledy will admit since the New World

these rules only when necessary lo support their
pecullar heolooy. A clear example ol Ihis is John
1:1, where the Translallon Commlitee has ren
dered the Greek "and the Word was a god", We
clle Ihe appendix ol another Watchtower publlca

A. Yes, lor use In my biblical work.,
Q.I think you are able lo read and lollow

al

nings, S

alsocrealed being

us

We

are

here to help.

. .

.

Please

write us!

THE HELP JESUS MINISTAY
P.O. Box 2212, Stn.

"

Kelowna, B.C. Canada ViX 4K6

O Send me a list of Christian Hleralure aboul JWs

Olama
JWior studylng wilh ihe JWs
Olam interesled in sharingIhe Good News wilh JWs

A.You mean here?

0. Yos.
O. No.I wouldn'i attempl to do thal. (Pursuer's Prool.

noosee

OORESS

Pages 102, 103).
Whal Franz lalled lo do was a simple exercise
which an average first or second year Hebrew sltu
dont in any seminary would haye no dillicully. (se
futher, "We Lell Jehovah's Witnes jes, m A Non Prophel

2

STAIE

Organiza tion"-Edmond C. Gruss. po 59 101)is also in

leresling lo nole thal no Greek scholar wilh any
crodentlals will endorse the New WNorld Trans

o0

"olher -not lound In the Greek Blbllcal texl al
a l l - l o inake it appear lhal the Son ls als0 a

help you discover more

Let

.

vious Ihat he Son was nol himsell crealed Tiie
Walchlower, however, and
belleves
ihal the Son s
has therelore added

Bible In

A. Yes
Puruer'e Prool. Page n
a. You, yoursell, a d and speak Hebrew, do you?
A.I do nol speak Hebrew.
Q. You do nol?
A. No.
a. Can you, yourself, Iranslale Ihal Inlo Hebrew?
A. Whlch7
a. Thal lourlh verse of the second chapler of Genesis.

been added lour limes to Ihe lexl, complelely
changing9 ls meaning. when Paul wrole hose

crealed

lo know

French?

3. They have added words lo Scrlplure which

Son

Ihe

Hebrew, Greek, Lalin, Spanish, Porluguese. German and

language! Alter the Walchtower Soclety was in

Bible, The New World Translalion of The Holy

denllals o the Translaling Committee ol iheir

written.
Our concern is lor you lo come
Ihe TRUE LORD Jesus Christ. ...

O.So thalyou have a subslanilai linguislic apparalus

where they have Iranslaled "ego elml" as " have

lormed ol this laci, they made lhe change to the
perlect (ense indlcallve," bul as the Greek sludent knows,
is present tense and is corfeclly
lranslaled "I AM"aee Exodus 3:14)

tion of Holy Scriptures thal this warning has boen

A . Yea.;. .

2.
The Translatlon Cornmltee has mado up a
Greek lense Ihat ls non-exlstent. We clle the 1950
edilion o their "New VJorld Translalion of Ihe
Christian Greek Scriptures"renderlng of John 8:58

HE IS Ihe Elernal God (Ego Elmi
TAM".,you
will die In your sins (Uohn 824) In Is because of the
danger oI Ihe perverslonol the New World Transla

at your command

Falher

lor withoul this knowledge, we would have no
assurance thal he would iruly and
honeslly repre
sent you. N is therelore ol the ulmost imporlance

The Watchtower Bible and
Tract Sociely has
lalled the publlc al this mosi crucial poinl, as Ihey
reluse lo give lo Ihelr lollowers Ihe names and cre-

alter the release of the Walchlowor Scriplures).
The following exchange ol queslions and answers
belween
the altorney and Franz is laken lrom the
trlal lranscript:
Q. Have you also made yoursell lamler with Hebrew?

writers have quoled Irom the Hebrew Scriplures
(Old Teslamenl). It so, we can renderyrios
(Lord) and "Theos" (God) as Jehovah God. Once

glory

or

the Hebrew Seriplures. Dr. Goodspeed replled

"No. F'm alrald Ihat I could not do thal. The gram

mar Is regrellable...".
We agree with Dr.
Goodspeed and goa slep lur
Iher and slale Ihal the theology broughl lorlh In
this translallon Is a lalal distorlion ofl Diblicat
rulh. We ask you nol to put your Irusl in such a
blas Iranslallon ol Holy Scripture
r in Ihe Sociely
thal
has
decelved
many
in
the
writing
of it; we ask
thal your lalth and trust be
placed
in the Lord
Jesus Chrlst who sald thal unles3 you belleve Ihat

allon.Bll Celnar,in 1954 (while stli aJehovah's
.

ne3 workIng al Belhel), was assloned lo inler
vlew a woll known Bible lranslalor, Or, Edgar
Goodspeed, asking him lo his ovaluation and

recommendalion of lhe New World Translalion ol

.
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